Air Flow treatment can be
used to remove surface stains
only. Deeper intrinsic stain will
not be removed.
Some medical conditions
including Asthma and
breathing problems will
prevent you from having
Air-flow treatment.

First Floor
Tangmere Square,

Castle Vale,
Birmingham.
B35 6DL

You may experience some
sensitivity during and after
treatment.

Tel: 0121 747 6539

AIR-FLOW

AESTHETIC
POLISHING

www.castledentalcare.org.uk
Opening Hours

Our Mission Statement:

“Our aim is to
deliver the highest
standard of care in
a comfortable and
friendly

Monday

9am - 5.30 pm

Tuesday

9am - 5.30 pm

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

8.30am - 5.00pm
8.30am - 5.00pm

8.30am - 4.30 pm

Wheelchair access available

environment”.
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Get a fresh,
clean, dazzling
smile in
minutes!

Ask your Dentist or Hygienist
for the Air-flow Treatment
Airflow treatment is a pleasant and
comfortable oral cleansing therapy. It
takes just one appointment and will
leave your teeth feeling smooth clean,
polished and ready to smile with

Feels and tastes great
Airflow not only feels good it tastes
good too. The aesthetic polishing
comes in different flavours.

confidence

Benefits of Air-flow
treatment.
Cleaning is quicker, more thorough
and gentler on the tooth surface than
tooth polishing with rubber cups.
Air-flow removes the biofilm that
accumulates bacteria causing
gingivitis and periodontitis.

Fast Effective Stain removal
Air-Flow uses a spray of air, aesthetic
polishing powder and a gentle jet
stream of water to remove surface
stains caused by tobacco, food and
drink etc. You will immediately see and
feel the difference.

After Air-flow treatment.

Before Air-flow Treatment

It’s good for your health
Airflow is kind to the tooth surface: It
will remove surface plaque and Biofilm
(bacteria). It will significantly improve
tooth brightness and give you a
noticeably sparkling fresh healthy
mouth in an instant.

After your treatment is complete, you
should avoid eating, drinking or
smoking for 2 hours (you can drink
plain water.) Use a sensitive
toothpaste as teeth may feel more
sensitive after treatment.
Air-Flow treatment is
carried out by the hygienist
starting from

£45.00
After Air-flow treatment.

Book an appointment
today!

